Deadlines for Sectional Championships:
- Boys Basketball: Non-participation deadline February 12, 2013
- Girls Basketball: Non-participation deadline February 8, 2013
- Boys Swimming: Entry Deadlines Noon February 4, 2013
- Rifle: Intent to Participate Deadline February 13, 2013
- Indoor Track: Opt out of Section VI Transportation Deadline after Sectionals February 21, 2013
- Bowling: Opt out of Section VI Transportation Deadline Noon February 20, 2013

Scholar Athlete Deadlines:
- All-WNY Scholar Athlete Winter 2012-2013 Deadline March 1, 2013
- NYS Scholar Athlete Winter Team 2012-2013 Deadline March 1, 2013

Please Review:
- Ticket Prices for Sectional Contests
- Sectional Seeding Procedures & Dates: Located in Sport Specific Handbook
- Your District Calendar for Potential Conflicts with Sectional Play-Off / Tournaments etc. Post Season Calendar
- Transportation Policy: Click on Policy #310 in the → Policy Manual
- Cancellation Policy for Specific Sports (listed in each handbook):
  - Wrestling: NYSPHSAA Physician Release: Wrestler to Participate with Skin Lesion(s) Form

NYS Championships Winter 2012-2013 Dates-Sites: (Link)
- Boys Basketball: March 15 -17, Glens Falls, Albany (Section 2)
- Girls Basketball: March 15 -17, Hudson Valley CC, Troy (Section 2)
- Bowling: March 2-3, Strike and Spare (Section 3)
- Girls Gymnastics: March 2, Smithtown East (Section 11)
- Boys Ice Hockey: March 9-10, Memorial Aud., Utica (Section 3)
- Indoor Track: March 2, Cornell University (Section 4)
- Rifle Regional: March 2, West Point (Section 9)
- Boys Swim/Diving: Feb 28 – Mar 2, Webster Schroeder (Section 5)
- Wrestling: February 22-23, Times Union Center, Albany (Section 2)
- Alpine Skiing: February 24-25, Bristol Mtn. (Section 5)

** Quote **
“It does not matter how slowly you go as long as you do not stop.”